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BY AUTHORITY.

Mr. Joint StiU'i'Uliipn linn this day
been commissioned as Inspector of
Kerosono Oil fur the Collection Dis-tfl-

of Ihlo.
11. A. WIDEMANN,

Minister of Finance
Tinance Repnitiuent, Mateb 8, 02.

H04 lw

Pursuant to n resolution of tin
Legislative Assembly pns.Mil Atny !,
1SS2, tho Birthday uf Kuinchuinehii
llI.,Maroh 17lli, will lit obseivod us a

National Holiday, mid atlClovcrnmeut
Olllres throughout the Kingdom will
lie closed on that day.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, March lu", 1892.
;i(!0 It

irrigation Wotice.
IIoNOMU.it, II. I., Dec. 12, LS91.

Holders if wulcr privileges, or tliote
paying water rut ess nio hoicby noti-

fied that the Ikiui fur using water fur

irrigation purpose aie from I! to 8

o'ulook a. m., n ml 4 to ( o'clock i m.

until further notice.
JOUNC. WHITE,

Kupt. Honolulu Waterworks.
Approved :

0. N. SJ'ENCEK,

Minister of the Interior.
281 tf

I'lrtlircd to nnthir Sirt nur Party,
lli'-- i established lor the brnrnt ot all.

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1892.

Lend us your phrase hook, neigh-

bor. "Inimitable expectancy" is

good !

What is a "eotemporary" ? What
arc "avertising columns"? It "avcrt-eyes-in-

is meant, why don't you
say so? When you relieve a sur-

charged imagination, why don't you
do so intelligibly, if not giacefully?
Consult Mark Twain on .scientific

lying, and issue a glossary as a sup-

plement.

THE LATEST NEWS.

Owing'lo the huge amount of local

news to be handled in tin''-- issue, and
to the act that the arrival of a steam-

er mail from the Coast is a surprise,
it is impossible to give a full epitome
of foreign news to-da- The follow-

ing are some of the leading items in

brief:
The U. S. Supreme Court has af-

firmed the constitutionality of the
McKinley Hill. It has also given a

decision in the case of the Dinglcy
Wor-te- d Act, which sustains the
stand taken by Speaker Heed lust
Congress, in counting a quorum of
members visible in the House, wheth-

er taking part in the business or not
Lord l'auncefotc, ISritish Minister

at Washington, hai signed Hie arbi-

tration treaty on the Reining Sea
question.

A delinite agreement has been
reached tor a leeiproeity ticaty be-

tween the United Status and France.
Haw sugar is steady in New York.

Centrifugals DC lest is 3!Jc. , a shade
lower than last previous report.

The Supreme Court of the United
States has reversed IhcTiinity Church
decision which brought Hev. Mr.
Waircn, the new rector, under the
idien contract labor law.

There have been days and nights
of seiious rioting in Berlin over

utterances of the Emperor
in his Hrnndenburg speech. Rioters
list assembled at the Hnunleiiberg

gate, shouting for bread and singing
the "Marseilles." It is asserted that
there are starving thousands in Ber-

lin. The i inters Hero dispersed at
the edge of the saber. Quiet reigned
Sunday before last the llrat time for
four days.

A RARE DISTINCTION

Ennou JIi'mxtjn:
I see you quote from tiu Planters'

Monthly Mr. JW.iclie'-- . mistaken sup
position as to the Mr. Liouarons wjio
was murdeicd in Surinam. I licaid
from the former Islam! resident of
that name two mails ago. .He was
alivoand well in Java last December,
and asked me to send him the Plan-
ters' Monthly. He will, in duo
course, read his own much travelled
obituary. Horn. Cation.

Honolulu, March a, 181)2.

BAND AT THE PARK.

A line opportunity for an outing to
Kapiolaui Park will be alfoided Fri-
day evening, '1 he Royal band will
play its lliifcst theie, the suif will re-
spond with rhythmic uuir, the moon
will doubtless shine its brightest, and
the iron wood trees will shake their
bjiines with laughter. Progiuiu later,

THE NAVY ON SHORE,

tfuMe Hiiiu'm Hon Hut IiiIIomh oil
I'nlnco Nqunre.

A regiment of marines and blue
jackets from the U. S. flagship San
Francisco and the U. S. S. Pensacola
landed this forenoon and marched by
way of Queen, Alakea and Merchant
streets to Palace Square for exercise.
The force was in general command
of Lieutenant-Coinmaud- er Til ley of
the San Francisco, with Captain
Muse commanding the Marine Corps.

At the head of the column was the
San Francisco's band of 17 pieces.
Next came a platoon ot sappers and
miners. Two companies of the
Marine Corps, one from inch ship,
numbering about 50 men, followed.
Then two companies of bluejackets
from each ship, aggregating some
thing like 130 rank and llle, marched
along fully equipped. Four Hotuh-kis- s

and Galling gun batteries suc-

ceeded, drawing their deadly engi-
nery of war with long ropes. The
ambulance corps carrying stretchers
and other appliances of that branch
of tl.e service brought up the rear.
In all there was a muster of some
320 naval warriors.

Awaiting the arrival of the troops
in the reviewing stand facing the
Palace were: Her Majesty Queen
Liliuokalani, His Excellency Gover-
nor Cleghom, Princes Kawananakoa
and Kalaiiianaole, His Excellency
.lohu L. Stevens, United States Min-

ister; His Excellency Samuel Par-
ker, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Rear Admiral Drown, U. S. N., and
staff; Hon. John A. Cummins, Cap-

tain Kautz, of the Pensacola; Major
Jas. W. Robertson, II. M.'s Cham-
berlain, aud ladies-in-waitin- g Mes-dam-

Wilson and Clark, attending
on Her Majesty; Cols. laukea,
Nowlcin, Cornwell and Holt, of H.
M.'s staff.

The regiment was marched up the
square and hailed facing the review
ing stand, when the general salute
was given while the band played
'Hawaii Ponoi." A series of evolu-

tions was then performed on the
parade ground, and the command
was exercised in the new infantry
tactics ol arms. The marching and
wheeling was generally good, the
manual of arms very fair. Allow-

ance has to be made, of course, for
the fact that the same companies
never formed in battalion together
before this occasion. There is the
further considuiation that the recent
growth of Uncle Sam's navy in ships
has been more rapid than the supply
of men therefor, so that there is a
huge proportion of imperfectly
trained recruits in every

ship's company.
After repealing the general salute

at the close of the parade, the troops
marched back to the boat landing
with the band playing. " Large
crowds turned out and lined the sides
of the square to see the spectacle
once familiar, now rare of a consid-
erable martial display in Honolulu.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

Senator Gibson of Maryland enjoys
the rare distinction of being the on-

ly United States Senator who was
elected because he was poor and
needed the money. This was very
generous of Senator Gorman.

The widow of the late Governor
Geary has executed a striking like-

ness in oil of her late husband, Gen-
eral John White Geary. The portrait
will replace that w hanging in the
reception room of tue Executive De-

partment at Ilarrisburg.
Cardinal Manning was, to use his

own phrase, a "formal skeptic" about
medical science and a passionate foe
ot ihe cruelty wrought in its name.
He hated physic, and, although he
took great care of his health, he
guided himself by the light of na-

ture.
Flaxman, the famous illustrator of

Homer, had a worthy pupil in Ball
Hughes, the sculptor who died re-

cently in Boston. Mr. Hughes, who
was his great master's favorite schol-
ar, originated the "poker pictures,"
once so popular, made by burning a
likeness into a piece of cardboard
with a redhot poker.

GENERAL ARMSTRONG AND TH"

HAMPTON SCHOOL.

The Armstrong Hireling at the
Church this evening will be

of an informal character. All who
are interested in tliu woik of the i
Hampton School arts invited to be
present, whether they are personally
acquainted with Gen. Armstrong or
not. Short addresses will be made.

MEETING NOTICE.

A QUARTERLY meeting of the
Hoard of TriHtees of the Queen's

Hospital will he held at the. Room of the
Chamber of fommeicii
Wednesday, Maich !), 181)2, at 10 o'clock
a.m. F. A, SCI1AEFKR,

Secretary.
Honolulu, March 8, 18'.I2. 2(11 It

J OTIC IS.

'piIK undersigned gives notice that lie
I will not bo lesponr-ihl- for any

debts contracted by whomsoever In his
name without his written consent.

11. HORN.
Honolulu. .Iuicli7. 1892. 3M Iw

iRiuvnit JL SH.nn
i'Llli. i xJit jyjvsjjK uiAjj

The Be tt Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Ciprs, afP TobBcc

Alwuyw on lluml.
II. .U. NOlrK. I'rupriutor.

1.91

rraSSSwoSeD.
ADVERTISING NOTES.

Fancy lee Bricks at tbo "Elite."

I'll meet you at tho Brunswick.
O-- tf

C. .1. McCarthy has lots on Lilllm
street for Mle. 3-- tf

Thk Brunswick hi t he onlv Billiard
Pallors in town.

Ai'TKit shaving Use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. UeiiMin, Smith it Co., Agents.

tf

Si'MiUUN ielieed at once by Cu-euui-

Tonic. Benson, Smith k, Co.,
Agents. tf

Hoi'SEiioui furnitiue nearly now
lor sale Iuquiiu of C. V. Sturdovant,
second house below the Armory, Bero-tani- u

stieet. S--

Dui.icious entice and chocolate will
be solved every morning early at the
Palace Ice Cieuni Purloin, Luilwigsen,
V Cion, Hotel stieet. tf

Grr your boots and shoes made
and repaired by the old W'ailuku
shoemaker, L. Toejjniks, on East
Hotel stieet. First-clas- s work, low
prices. 4-- tf

Ik you want good sausage for break-
fast or luuuheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom are the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Sausage and Bologna
made at the City Market, Kuuunu
stieet, opposite (jiieen Emma Hall,
Jos Tixkkk, Prop.

'I ai.K is cheap; but we take liberty
to say that we curry more Hawuiiiiu
and Samoa n Fans in stock Hum nil
other dealers in the sumo line have
combined stock. For dilferenl styles
and varieties in material wo tiuly
can't be beat. The Curiosity Depart-
ment of the "Elite" loo Cream Par-
lors. '

Every family should be provided
with some reliable medicine for bowel
complaints. A fair trial will con-

vince any one that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
is without an equal ; besides it is
pleasant to take. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Suiiih & Co., agents.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

NciiNonnltlo o(m1h.

DOOR MATS. DOOR MATS.

Rubber, superior quality ; lettered

"Alolm," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoauut Mats, a doai ruble assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

J5Q5 Call and examine our stock.

"August
Flower"

There is a gentle- -'
Dyspepsia, man at Malden-oa- -

N. Y.,1
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
lias written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
jnimd concerning some things, and
this is what he says;

' ' I have used your preparation
called August Slower iu my family
for seven or eight years. It is con-
stantly in my house, and we consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used or

known. My wife js
troubled with Dyspepsia, 'and at
times suffers very much after eating.
The August Flower, however, re-

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre-

quently says to me when I am going
to town, 'We are out

Constipation of August Flower,
aud I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubled with Indigestion, and when-
ever I am, I take one or' two

before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." 9

Steamer for Victoria & Portland

The S. S. ZAMBESI
Will Sail for the Above Ports

THIS EVENING at 6 o'clock.

Osjjr For terun. of Ji eight ami passage
apply to

H5-- J jut THEO. H. DAVIES & (JO.

POW SATjE !

bum! at 'Turt-
le, lliltalu," Honolulu,

tn Head California Mules
lioui :t to s years old, many
of whleli will weiiih fioin

1000 to 1100 His. each; 1 Thoroughbred
llolstela Itull '1 i',ns old (Ith of next
March; 1 Half .leihuy Itull li years old
next May; 5 or (i Iuipoiteil Cows, all
gentle, young and have had calves within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good us new, 1 Cov-i-rc- d

'arriage, with nole. and shaft ami
Double Harness; 1 l.iylit l.iiui-n- er

SVagoii, Klueh make aud uuar.iuteed
to carry iooo lbs aUo complete bet
Double IlaineAh fur ume. All of above
propel ly cau bo boughi cheep.

J.N. WRIGHT.
K,u 1(11 1'. O. llox'fU, Honolulu.

TllO ItiiHl tj)luff to hoikI to
your friomls abroad Jh JCfng
JJrxH.' IJJjiHt rated Hpuyonir
of Hawnji, jyjljuji Ih gotten
up lor the purnouo and In
not un ttdvortteojntmt,

Jf- -

. !'? . ""VMeii- -
--t" -

.kT ..t .?T'3.-.-

2SS"5?

Auction kilos by James F, Morgan.

CASH .SALE !

Mavcli 9th,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. .11..

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell nt Public Auction,
A LARGE LINE OF

Comprising

Men's White Shirts,
Over Shbts. Men's & Ladles' Shoes,
Cottons, Prints, Etc. Also,

BEDROOM SETS,
And a(collectieu uf

Hawaiian Curios.
JAS. F. M.IUGA.N,

304 It Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE OF

Jewelry & Clocks!
lly order of FAT KEE & CO., I will

soil at Public Auction at thulr Store, No.
:I7 Nuuanu street.

On THURSDAY, March 10,
AT 10 O'UI.OOIl A. .It..

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Goli and Plated Jewelry,
WATCHES and CLOCKS,

Store Fixtures, Etc., Etc.

JAS. P. MQKGAN,
357 Ot Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

Aqua-Mari- ne Beach Lots!

On MONDAY, March 14th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

SIX BE klU LOTS
l(eyuid K.n.plolu.111 Lirlc.

These Lots, varying from one-ha- lf

to seven-tent- hs of an acre, are ad-
vantageously situated, being just beyond
the Park, and lying between theDia-uiou- d

Head road and the sea. Govern-
ment water Is laid on along the front of
thee Lots on the road. The beach Is of
soft white sand, and the reef is famous
for delicious fish of various kinds, which
in e. free.

The title is fee simple, and terms are
Cjislf, or one-ha- lf cash and the balance
oil mortgage at 8 percent for one or two
years. Deeds at tho expense of pur-
chasers.

tQf A chart of the Lots is on exhibi-
tion at my Salesroom.

BQy These Lots are marked by
corner stakes, giving tho numbers.

J .VS. F; MORGAN,
331 17t Auctioneer.

Marshal's ale.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution

issued out of the Police C'ouit, on
the 23d day of Febiuary, A D. 1892,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in favor
of Aquui, plaintiff, for tho sum of
!f227.:i'J, 1 have levied upon aud shall
expose for tide at tho Police Station,
in the Distiict of Honolulu, Island of
Oahii, at 12 o'clock in. of TUESDAY,
the fitb day of Apiil, A. D. 1892, to
the highest bidder, all the right, title
.mil in til est of tlie mid Yong Hoy,
defendant, in and to the following
property, unlers said judgment, 'lite-res- t,

costs and my expellees be pre-
viously paid.

List of property for sale :

A certain Lease of Land at Ivulao-kaliu-

Honolulu, Oahu, containing o
Acies, made between 11. R II.

and Aliui 'Puke), of record
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 2C8.

(Signed) C.R.WILSON,
Miirsliid.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
:!(i:i 301-- 10 3t

Marshal's Sale.
BY virtue of a Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the Police Court on
the 2:id day of February, A, 11 1S92,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, iu
favor of Lo Ting, plaintiff, for the sum
of .flGfi 82, 1 lmvo levied upon and
shall expose for salo at the Police Sta-
tion, in the District ol Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock si, of
TUESDAY, thu fitb dnv of Apia, A.
D., 1892, to tho highest bidder, all the
light, title and interest of tho said
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to riio
following property, unlets said judg-
ment, interest, costs and my ex-
penses bo pieviotisly paid.

List of pioperty for salo;
A certain Lease of Land at Kulao-kahua- ,

Honolulu, Oahu, containing fi

Acres, made between II. R. II.
i) nt Ahoi (Pake), of recuid.

iu Liber 121, on pages 207 and 208.
(Signed) C. IJ WILSON,

Marshal.
Honolulu, March 7, I81J2."

:io:i :soi-- io :it

Firewood For Sale !

VyEliayoJiiVt received a small lot of
;,' Algeiolm Firewood which we

offer for salo m lots to suit kou oahu,
jtt'8 lm IIUSTAOE&CO.

COTT A G E TO J.E V.

T ( oltnu-- on tiilmol
& Kti'fnr uf lm 'fin I ni'jin.'." I""l ') Kev. W. II. Humes,
Possession given April 1, JHU2.
nni'rti.iitur.s nr.nli' tn

JU1 lirt Abi:?,,..L QAR'r)VIUCHfT.

l'AINTERI :

XF you want a Fjrt-c!n- s Job of l'alnt-iug- of

liny deseiiptlon done, cull on
tbo Practical Palnterj J. L, Mkvk only.
Fort struct 180, p. o.' liox iwr. Mutual
Telephone 6ti, 160 tf

i

1HE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANOE GO.
JHOtiAKIf A. Ji'OJimY. '

issues Every Desirable Form
II has paid its members since its organization THREE HUNDRED AND

Its New Distribution Policy is tho most liberal ever offered by
tST For full particulars apply to

March 17, 1892

REGATTA
ON'

PEARL' HARBOR!
es

O--. .
CO

CO '

PROGRAMME-PA- RT I.

Yaoht 5 5ncw.
1 YACHT RACI' 1st Class.

Couitsi;:-Star- tln f .una line drawn
In extension of the tVarl City wharf,
down the main chanm I. to the month of
the haibor, near the r cf. taking around
the stake boat; thence up the main chan-
nel to the Hououlhill Lo-l- i, up the Ilono-ullii- ll

Loch to and tacking around a stake
boat at the head of tliis Loch opposite
Robinson's landing; thence out of the
llououliiili Loch up the muln eliuiuel.
passing between Ford's Island aud the
Manana Peninsula, to the wlmlwaid of
Fold's Island; thence down the cbannel
lying east of Ford's U land milking a cir-
cuit of Foul's Island; thence to the
point of commencement.

2 YACHT RACE 2d Class.

Counsi:: Slatting from a line drawn
iu extension of tlie Pearl City whaif,
down the main channel, to the 'mouth of
the hai bor, near the reef, tucking around
the stake boat; thence up the main chiin-ne- l,

pas-in- g between Ford's Inland and
the .Miuiana Peninsula, to the windward
of Ford's Island, thence down the chan-
nel lying East of Fold's Island making
the circuit of Ford's Island; thence to
the point of commencement.

Yachts will assemble off the foot of
Loliua Avenue iu Pearl CityJ-'eiiinsul-

at!) a. si.
A preparatory gun will bellied on the

Judge's boat at 'J::hi a. m. - ho starting
gun will be Hied nt 10 A. m. Mi up.

The start will bo a dying one; the
time of each yacht boing taken as she
cioses tbu line, but no yacht shall be
allowed more than ten minutes within
which to start aMer the igiml to tsu t
has beeu given.

Time allowance one minute to the ton
Each yacht mii- -i e my at her maintop-niii- st

head, a dbtlngiiishbig Hag of a
suiiable size, which must not bo hauled
down miles she give-- , up tin- - race -

Each yacht shtill carry (lining the wc
no more ihan the auchois and
chains, which must not be n.ed as ship-
ping ballast or for altering the n iin of
the yacht Xo bag of hot sh-il- l be on
board and all ball ist shall he properly
slowed under the platforms or iu locket's
aud shall not be shipped or triu.ui'cd in
any way whatever dining the laee.

No restriction as to quantity of sail.

PART II.

.

IX-OARED HOATS Si.iiii.s'u
Skath.

Couksf.: Stinting from a Hue diawu
!u extension of ttie I'eiil i Itv wharf, to
and round a Make boat at tin- - head of
Walpln Locb, thence to the point of
commencement.

BOATS Sliihno
Skats.

Couitsi:: Same as iu race Xo. ;i.

N. H. The Regatta Races will he
under the rules adopted by tho Hawaiian
Rowing & Yachting Association.

I u all races, two or more boats muststmt to make a race.
Tho rowing races will lake place at 1

o'clock i'. m. sharp.
Tho signal gun will bo llred from the

.udgu's stand at 12;0 o'clock
Signal for the competing boats to as- -'

semble at the starting Hue will bo the
llring of a gun 10 minutes before tio
stait of each race.

toy List of entiles will bo open at tho
oilleo of the .siei:uivn:.si)CNT of the
Oaiiu Railway a La.i Co., until M
o'clock noon, March 15, 1892.

Prizes lor tho aboyo Haoes are noty on Exhi-

bition at Iho PACIFIC II (RDWAIIE

CO.'S STORE, Furl Slrocf.

TRAINS will leave Honolulu for Pearl
llaiborat 7;:t0, 0, 10, 11, 12 a. m.,
and 1, 2, :i,l ami 4:30 1'. m,

RETURNING will leave Pearl Harbor
for Honolulu EVERY HOUR.

Popular Kates of Faro;

50c-BOD- HD TRIP--5- 0c

m ist

I'K'HiiloiU.

FOUR OF DOI '

any Insurance

Agent
MTE-- ggUMlgJLJ.

CORSETS ! CORSETS !
(i

P. I). CORSETS
Just Received a Full Line of P. D. OOUSUTS at

104 street, Honolulu.

IN ALL AND ALL SISES.
COME AND SEE THE CORSET AVE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T BE BEAT ! 5 0 Q T S , IT CAN'T BK BBAT !

PIERCE'S REPORT
.V

ew York Life

ASSETS, $120,000,000.

Giin in Assets during six

Extraots from tlie "Now York

OF NEW YORK.

Policy
MILLIONS

QUALITIES

SUPT.

Insukanoi: DniMiminxT of the State ok Nr.w Yokic,
N. Y., January 19th, 1892.

Pursuant to statute, and by

Gunernl Hawaiian Islands.

Fort

Ai.ii.vny,

Trustees, the undersigned, Superintendent of tho Insurance Department

policy-holder- s'

Isisormm Go

SURPLUS, $14,708, 670.83.

months nearly $5,000,000.

of January 23d,

request of the Hoard of

5!)
liens) estate.

z,uiu,uy-- i

31

.5,801,31fl
above gross

1,100,803
defeired premiums' 00

.$lUI,(t0s,101 00
00

990,507 00
81
00
00

.fioo;oo2,ol4
14,708.075,83

TpJipbTpH

0,038,130 ;y.

Report proves that the YORK

claimed by any other purely mutual life

JBLLTRGEK,
Guerdl A$6Jt (lie Hawaiian
.i.i...

me uiie ol tow lork, tins caused an examination of the conditions and,
affairs of the New York-Lif- Insurance Company to be made by the Deputy
.Stipciintendent of department.

THE COMPANY IS SOLVENT,
The most satisfactory result appearing in report is the conclusion

readied that this great and useful institution of our Slate, whose business
interests relations extend are being advanced in nearly every State
of our Union and in so many of the civilized countries of lite world,
whose policy-holder- s therein may be named as beyond all question
solvent, and the actual owner possessor of surplus of available
assets property exceeding its present liability by the sum of SO OttSi-V.- W

.'$.' accrued upon its general 8,070 5tt9 upon
its Tontine accumulation.

Such result was one most earnestly desired by this department.
Those interested may be assured lhat this conclusion i3 accurate and trust-
worthy.

This examination was made as.of Junq 30th, 1891, and on that date
we find that its assets liabilities were follows;

ASSETS.
value of estate owned by the Company,

per Exhibit
Loans on bond and mortgage (lirst

of

and.

per 20,82.rvl83 (M
Loans secured by pledge of bonds, stocks, or otliur market-

able collalcrals, per Exhibit 3,503,000 00
I'lomium notes, loans, policies in force, tbo'ie

M'rvo'Oi) each of such policies being excess of
indeb'edness per Exhibit 138,808 00

Market value bonds, stocks, securities owned abso- -

lutely, per Exhibit 75,01(5,99 92
Oiibh Company's olliee CG
Cash iu bank, except lixed deposits iu foreign

4.

(.
7.

iiii'iuuuti in neni
8. Interest duo and accrued on bonds
i). (Irons premiums duo and unreported

in foiee
L0. (iioss defoned preniiuins on policies
II. Annuity premiums uncollected

12. Total
13. Deduct 2( per cent loading on

mount
M, Net amount of uncollected and

3.
4.

0.
7.

of I

Company

for the
'Wrl..Tt.lBVyW

T II K

I 13,225,038
on real

and

4,013,153

i

8,070,539 fit)

NEW LIFE

lor Islands,
i i

oi

this

this

and and

is
is and a

and
and 5

a
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$3,(182,577

in force . 1,901,018
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Total assets $120,710,690 04

LIABILITIES.
Not present value of all the outstanding policies in force

on tho 30th day of June, 1891, computed according to
the combined experience table of mortality, with 4 per
cent, intoiest .15105,010.324 00

net value of risks of this Company roinsqred in, '

ulher solvent companies 00

Nel loinsiiciinee icacrvo, ;, ,

Claims lor manned endowments due and unpaid. . ,
Claims for (leatb losses awaiting pioofs
Amounts due and on annuity claims
Liability on account of laiiscd nolici'cs

8. Pieiniuius paid in
9. Total liabilities on poliuy-huder- t' aceount

IU. fipjs surplus on account
11. Tolnl liabilities

Times"

12. Estimated surplus, accrued on Tontine or other nolicies.
the pr.. fits iiion which are especially rcsoivet) for that
class of policies

13, Estimated surplus acorqed on all other pojioies

it is with great satisfaction that wo arp able to report, as shown in the
abovo statement, that the Company is perfoctly solvent.

Signed, JAMES F. PIERCE, Superintnulent.
MICHAEL SHANNON, Deput; Suim-intamhn-

Tho Now York Insurance Commissioner's
INSURANCE CQ.'has a larger Surplus than is
insurance In the world.
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